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COMMONWEALTH SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
EXECUTIVE

MINUTES OF 180th MEETING HELD AT 314 ALBERT STREET, EAST MELBOURNE,
on 10th March, 1960.

20. Printing and Publishing Section. It was reported that the acquisition of premises for the Printing and Publishing Section had now been effected. These consisted of an old factory in Rokeby Street, Collingwood, a short distance from Head Office. It was proposed to move the entire Printing and Publishing Section to this site, freeing the third floor at Albert Street for further office accommodation. The fitting out and making good of the new premises would require about £21,000. Some discussion took place on how this work should be done. Plans had been drawn up by the Architectural Section but the work was of such magnitude that it would normally have to be undertaken by the Department of Works. It was a matter of some urgency and fears were expressed that the delay might be inordinately long if the Department undertook the work. Mr. Hamilton agreed to discuss with the Director-General of Works the possibility of making special arrangements to ensure that the work was carried through as speedily as possible.
15th March, 1960

MEMORANDUM TO:

The Director of Works,
Department of Works,
225 Bourke Street,
MELBOURNE, VICTORIA.

PROPOSED ALTERATIONS TO PROPERTY
ACQUIRED FOR PUBLISHING SECTION
AT ROKEBY STREET — COLLINGWOOD

Earlier this month, the Organization acquired a site at Rokeby Street, Collingwood, on which is a three-storey concrete-framed building. It is proposed that the Publishing Section be accommodated in this building because the space in the Albert Street premises at present occupied by this Section is urgently required as additional accommodation for new members recently appointed to our Executive.

Following discussions between Dr. Loder and Mr. E. Hamilton on Friday last, I understand that your Department has agreed to carry out this work by day labour. Details of our requirements are shown on Drawings Nos. 1258-C and 1259-C, two copies of each of which are enclosed together with two copies of some draft notes for the specification.

I shall be most grateful if you will advise me of the estimated cost of this work as soon as possible. If additional information is required, Mr. Ferguson will be glad to make this available at short notice; he already has discussed the matter with Mr. Emary.

S. R. Greenford,
SECRETARY
The Director of Works,  
Department of Works,  
225 Bourke Street,  
MELBOURNE.  

23rd October, 1962.  

Owing to an increase in staff and in anticipation of future expansion it is deemed necessary to enlarge the lunchroom on the second floor of our premises.

To achieve this end it is proposed to remove a timber and fibrous plaster wall dividing this room and another.

The room to be absorbed to provide for a larger lunchroom is used as a planning room for the layout and checking of publications. It will be necessary to partition another area nearby to provide accommodation for this purpose.

I would be grateful to receive at your earliest convenience an estimate of cost of this project, details of which are as follows:

(a) **EXISTING PLANNING ROOM.**

1. Remove existing dividing wall between lunchroom and planning room, replastering and painting to make good where necessary. Make good linoleum flooring.

2. Transfer public address speaker in lunchroom where indicated

3. Remove gas heater

4. Remove bench and shelf

5. Remove six fluorescent lights

6. Install two lights flush ceiling to match existing lights

7. Replace glazing east and south wall with adjustable louvres fixed vertically where indicated

8. Supply and fix, hardwood chair rail, stained to match existing rail on north, east and south walls

9. Supply, fix and paint skirting on northern wall
(b) PROPOSED PLANNING ROOM.

(1) Remove handrail south side of stairway
(2) Remove wire mesh where indicated
(3) Reposition gas space heater where indicated
(4) Remove four lights
(5) Erect timber framed, fibrous plaster lined room approximately 15 feet by 19 feet by 9 feet high, with false ceiling. Wall on southern side to be solid. North and west walls to be glazed in accordance with existing walls. Adjustable louver sections west wall over door and where indicated.
(6) Bench and shelving to be installed on east wall
(7) Gas heater from existing planning room installed where indicated
(8) Vent axia installed in fixed window, east wall where indicated
(9) Install six fluorescent lights from existing planning room, where indicated
(10) Extra fire sprinklers where necessary
(11) Supply and fix hardwood skirting on four walls
(12) Supply and fix Venetian blind over window approximately 9 feet 9 inches by 3 feet 6 inches east wall
(13) Install three general power outlets where indicated, reposition one general power outlet
(14) Paint walls ceiling, door, architraves and skirting to match existing walls and fittings
(15) Install public address speaker

As this project includes some painting, I would be pleased if the estimate could cover the cost of repainting some small areas of wall on the second and ground floor.

T. R. HUNTER
(Manager)
PROPOSED PLAN OF
KEYBOARD & SMALL LOCK-UP STORE
SECOND FLOOR - PUBLISHING SECTION
SCALE = \frac{1}{8} = 1\text{ foot}

- 2 Compressed Air Lines from Loading Bay (Ceiling Level)
- Solid Walls for Store
- 2 Ceiling Lights
- E Two-way Expelair (2)
- X.C.P. Outlets (6)
- Additional Fire Sprinklers
- Gas Heater
- 3 Only Fluorescent Lights
- Venetian Blinds on East Face
- Outlet for Clock

- Lift
- Transfer P.A. Speaker to Sliding Window Approx. 2' x 2' to be fitted into Existing Wall.
- Galvanized Line for Compressed Air.
MEMORANDUM TO:

The Director,
Department of Works,
Commonwealth Centre,
Corner Spring & Latrobe Streets,
Melbourne 3000

Further to your memorandum C5.343 dated 5/7/67, we seek your urgent advice as to when you now propose to erect the 34th floor as requested. As you are aware, this floor cannot be used for the purpose it was designed for until you have advised us as to its safety.

L.C. Wilson,
SECRETARY
[Administration]

cc Publishing Section.
MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr. L. G. Wilson,
Secretary (Administration),
Head Office,
C.S.I.R.O.,
314 Albert Street,
EAST MELBOURNE, VICTORIA 3002.

Storage of Publications at Rokeby Street, Collingwood

During January last space on the ground floor of the rear building at Rokeby Street was re-allocated to meet the apparent existing needs of this Section and of the Library. Since this can be regarded only as a temporary expedient I would like to put forward a proposal that would permanently dispose of the problem of the relative needs of these two groups.

The storage areas on the ground floor that have been allocated to this Section are essential to our printing activity. The areas I would like to discuss are those referred to on the attached sketch plan as Stores 3 and 4 and the Loading Bay. The storage capacity of these areas may be substantially less than the nominal 4,700 cubic feet because of structural limitations of the building, but I suspect that it would be adequate for many years for general library storage and for a convenient minimum stock of CSIRO publications to meet requests normally handled by Central Library.

I have given some thought to the real needs of this Section and have come to the opinion that we have none if it be agreed that it is inappropriate that we should be involved in storing and distributing CSIRO publications. Our chief responsibilities are the editing, printing, initial distribution according to mailing lists, and delivery of the remaining copies to the Store. It seems appropriate that the handling of requests, authorization of distribution in this connection, and control of the Store and its staff should be a single responsibility delegated to the Chief Librarian.

... 2 ...
What this minimum stock should be can be roughly estimated by reference to records of past demands. Thus Miss Doubleday should be best informed to exercise the discrimination necessary to avoid waste of valuable space that could be used for general library material. If Miss Doubleday were to assume responsibility for stocks of CSIRO publications and a storeman to look after them, with the opportunity to use the entire first floor of nearly 3,000 square feet as she might consider appropriate, the problem of storage at Rokeby Street would be solved.

I therefore propose:

1. That after the initial distribution of CSIRO publications the remaining stocks be delivered to the Brooklyn and Collingwood stores as required by the Chief Librarian who would then assume control of them.

2. That the whole of the first floor including the Loading Bay be re-allocated to Central Library.

3. That the position of Senior Storeholder, now occupied by W. J. Gale, be transferred from the staff of this Section to the staff of Central Library. Among his duties, which the Chief Librarian would determine, should be responsibility for wrapping and despatch by means other than through the Printing Unit of this Section.

4. That the Compactus shelving at present installed on the northern side of our Store No. 1 be transferred to Central Library.

I should be interested to hear your reactions to this proposal. Should it have sufficient merit to warrant adoption it could, as far as we are concerned, be given effect to immediately.

A. E. Scott
Editor-in-Chief
Proposed Building Alterations
Printing Unit - Collingwood

Notes relating to work submitted in the Sections Major Works proposals 1971/72.

Broadly the work covers

(a) Replacement of existing timber-framed, galvanized iron wall on section of our northern boundary with a brick wall.
(b) Extension of western wall of main building up to the northern boundary.
(c) Provision of one additional water closet in gents toilet block, ground floor.

(d) Provide male staff change-room.
(e) Extend hand composition room, ground floor.

This project also incorporates

(i) Relocation of Litho-Planning Room on ground floor in existing loading bay.
(ii) Space provided by vacation of Planning Room to be utilised as male staff change-room.
(iii) Utilisation of space in loading bay as Litho Machine Room.
(iv) Relocation of four Litho Machines.
(v) Re-arrangement of four letterpress machines
(vi) Partition section of western end of existing loading bay to provide store for solvents, oils, inks and standing type-metal.
(vii) Re-siting of waste-paper and garbage container to location beside and to the south of roller door, back entrance to main building.

As a consequence of (vi) a re-arrangement of car parking will be required.

Details relating to these items follow in the attached Appendix.
APPENDIX

Notes on Proposed Building Alterations

Existing Litho Planning Room measures 16' x 18' = 288 sq. ft.

Existing Mono Casting Room measures 16' x 16' = 256 sq. ft.
Reduce size of Casting Room for additional W.C. 4' x 9' = 36 sq. ft.
But enlarge by squaring off corner 1/4 of 6' x 6' = 18 sq. ft.

Provide additional toilet facilities (one W.C.) on ground floor
adjacent to existing male toilet block by taking space from Mono
Casting Room (approx. 36 sq. ft.). This is partly offset by squaring
off the nipped-off corner of existing Casting Room.
Possible re-arrangement of Casters.

Provide Male-Staff Change Room by vacating existing Litho Planning
Room 2nd floor (288 sq. ft.).
Are ablution facilities required in change-room? Consider that existing facilities on ground and first floor
toilet blocks sufficient.
Could be considered if plumbing conveniently located, although
this is doubtful. (plumbing at western end of building)

NOTES
Remove benches from Planning-Room.
Replace XPBLAIRE with smaller model.
Make-good walls paintwork
Paint internal glazing white - leave top panels clear.
Vinyl-tile floor.
Install full length lockers (new) one per person.
New Litho Planning Room

Use eastern end of ground floor loading-bay.

(1) 20ft. wide x 20ft. western extremity = 400 sq. ft.
Access through Platemaking Room (doorway adjacent to existing
benches at eastern end of Platemaking Room) leading to new Litho
Machine Room.
Door to swing both ways same as existing door from Machine Room to
Platemaking Room.
Sliding doors in Planning Room leading to Litho Machine Room.

(2) Alternatives
If 400 sq. ft. insufficient extend so that length to western
extremity is 24 ft. = 480 sq. ft.
Access through Platemaking Room is now direct into Planning
Room with a doorway still required in Planning Room for access to
Litho Machine Room.

---

**NOTE**

Remove Roller Door from east end of Loading-Bay.
Brick up opening but provide windows on east end.
Upgrade floor - Vinyl tile floor.
Provide lighting.
Provide heating - Electric Space heater - Gas?

(a) False ceiling or (b) sky lights in gable roof?

sky lights likely to leak rainwater

Re-install benches.
Remodel all existing benches?

Partitioning - as standardised - i.e. solid to approx. 4'6" then
glazed.

**SPRINKLERS**

Remove partition in Litho Platemaking Room.
Utilization of Loading-Bay to Best Advantage

GROUND FLOOR space should be examined very critically for location of heavy machinery etc. and productive activities bearing in mind convenience of work-flow.

**Present Use**

Storage of Type metal waiting distribution

In racks, on platforms, in drums

Racks 2 off 7' x 4' wide (14 ft. o'all)

Solvent & Kerosene in drums / Platform Scales for Type Metal Oils

**STANDING LITHO PLATES**

2 x COMPRESSORS each about

6 ft. long x 3 ft. 6 in. deep x 3 ft. high
Loading Bay    Ground Floor
Western end, now consists of uncovered yard area where full bales of
waste paper and 2 bale-holders are located together with large garbage
container.

When this area is built in it could be utilized as follows:
Storage of type metal distributed & awaiting-distribution.
Racks holding pallets of type 14' long x 4' wide
Storage of Solvents, Kerosene, Inks.

Suggested dimension 20' NORTH to SOUTH WALL
x 14' WEST (Exterior Wall) to EAST PARTITION
Locate Compressors to best advantage (see Knox Schlapp)
Adjacent to new metal storage room?
One above the other?

(Box in - sound proofing)

Bulk Type Metal Cabinet APPROX. 3'6" wide x 2'6" deep.
Will this - or a new one fit in the Mono Casting Room?

WORK

Nov brick wall along Northern boundary to meet up with brick
wall at eastern extremity.

NB Foundations and construction of wall to be such that it may be
extended upwards to level of existing main building of three floors.

New brick wall - Continuation of existing western wall from
Mono Casting Room, squaring off corner to terminate at new wall on
northern boundary.

Instal[?]Roller Door in new western wall.
(Head height well clear for fork lift)
What is best location?
(Buy a hand operated fork lift as well?)
Type Metal Store etc. Ground Floor

Install windows in western wall.
Eastern wall of Metal Store should be fire-proofed.
Preferably not fixed brick-work – Removable Panelling?

A) Access from Litho-Machine Room to Metal-Solvent Store.
   (FIRE-PROOF DOOR?)

Lighting – Sprinklers

Litho-Machine Room.

Allow 48' long x 20' wide = 960 sq. ft.

To accommodate

 Roland Farva, Heidelberg KOR,
 Gestelith, 1250 Multilith.
 (4) machines

Ample space for working stocks of paper
   work in progress
   movement between machines

Direct access to

 (a) Litho Planning Room
 (b) Litho Platemaking Room
 (c) Ink & Solvent Store
 (i) Fork lift access paper inwards
 (ii) Completed work outwards

WORK

LIGHTING

HEATING – COOLING – ROOF INSULATION

VENTILATION? AIR CONDITIONING?
   (ALSO PLANNING ROOM)

VINYL TILES

Aluminium Studs, Loxon bolted to floor.
Aluminium Sheeting.
Extend Hand Composition Room - Ground Floor
now 34ft. x 26ft. = 884 sq. ft.
Partition on North side to be extended by 10ft. to be now 44ft. long.
No increase in width.
So extension now to 44ft. x 26ft. = 1144 sq. ft.

LIGHTING

HEATING

Partition off to head height office Letterpress Supervision
(T.G. BOUGHTON)

Letterpress Machine-Room.
After extension to Composition Room 22ft. x 34ft. = 748 sq. ft.
(Allowing aisle way of 5ft. inside doorway near foyer entrance
plus 20' x 7' = 140 sq. ft. (888sq. ft)
Could include space outside platemaking room bearing in mind
(a) Lockers etc. now located on this wall will be re-located
(b) KOR re-located - (H'berg Platen)
    (in place vac-)
    (ated by KOR?)

New space for Waste-Paper and Garbage Container required.

Proposal Area 14ft. x 16ft. = 224 sq. ft.
Beside rear entrance.

New parking space for two small vehicles.

Scheme required to stack full bales of paper on top of one another.

Obtain additional parking space by front to back parking between centre row and one side only.

Perhaps these cars parked along the Northern boundary.

One side must be kept clear for access to rear building
9th June, 1971.

MEMORANDUM TO:

The Editor-in-Chief,
Editorial and Publications Section,
EAST MELBOURNE.

REPLACEMENT OF BUILDING NO.3, ROKEBY STREET

We attach two copies of drawing No.116/16/3 prepared as a result of further discussion between Mr. Stone and Mr. P. Keighran, Buildings Section. The preliminary proposal is for a two storey building with provision for one additional storey, and provides generally as follows:

1. Larger type casting room;
2. Larger space for litho machines;
3. Materials store for inks, oils, solvents, etc.
4. Unloading bay with provision at side for holding waste paper;
5. Relocating of development and print dark room, chemical mix room and microfilm room into new building;
6. Locker-change room in rooms vacated by (5) above;
7. Space for expansion of photographic unit;
8. Larger litho planning room and store.

It should be noted that any building works on the proposed site is subject to expungement of the existing easement, and allocation of funds.

I.G. Wilson,
SECRETARY
(Administration)

Enc.
Dear Mr. Judge,

ACCOMMODATION - PRINTING UNIT

Following the Collingwood site meeting last Friday I am enclosing copies of our Works proposals for 1974/75, as submitted to Head Office, together with the relevant Location and Site plans.

The building project now in progress is delineated in red on the site plan.

This is a combination of two schemes
(i) A brick boundary wall
(ii) A change-room for male printing staff with additional toilet facilities.

Both of these schemes are included in the Major New Works proposal and the change-room portion is listed as Priority No. 3 in the Minor New Works proposals.

The combined schemes were approved late in 1973/74 as a Supplementary item of Major New Works.

Minor New Works schemes Priority Nos. 1 and 2 were also approved as Supplementary items for 1973/74 but I understand the funds were diverted to the Major Wall - Change-room project. As health hazard items these must have a high priority for 1974/75.

I believe the announcement of the approved Works projects by Head Office is awaiting the Budget session in Parliament.

During the inspection of the site you will have observed the congested working conditions in the ground floor production area accommodating Hand Composition, Letterpress and Lithographic Presses, Photo-Litho Platemaking, Guillotining and Despatch. In addition, we are committed to accommodating an extra lithographic press now held in storage pending completion of the works in progress. The improvement of these conditions is contingent upon up-grading Building No. 3 to make this area habitable as a Lithographic Press Room.
CSIRO Buildings Branch estimated the work to cost $35,000 as at October 1973. This figure includes $7,000 for the Change-room, now under construction, and also the cost of extensive alterations to the roof structure to provide natural lighting. We now consider that satisfactory lighting can be provided without these expensive alterations. Never-the-less a reasonable estimate of cost, taking into account other work not covered by the original estimate, such as alterations to partitioning to enlarge the Composing and Lithographic Platemaking Rooms, together with inflation, is of the order of $30,000.

An up-to-date detailed plan of the scheme is now being prepared for the Department of Housing and Construction to cost.

Building No. 3 has been used in the past as a Materials Store. Alternative accommodation will be required for this purpose and must provide working space for the distribution of type, separation of engravings etc.

My recommendations following discussions with Messrs. Walby and Chamberlain are as follows:

(i) Concentrate our efforts into achieving Head Office approval for the complete Major Works project - $30,000 - $35,000

(ii) As an alternative, press for acceptance of the $7,000 scheme as first stage of the complete project

(iii) As a last resort, separate the absolute essential services, three phase power, lighting, heating, and levelling section of the floor. These services could be carried out as individual projects financed from our Operating Funds. The more expensive services, installation of ceiling, roof insulation, improved ventilation must follow, at the latest in the 1975/76 Works Programme.

MATERIALS STORE (TEMPORARY)

You will recall our thoughts of renting space for this purpose from our neighbours, Barrett Bros. and Burston whose property adjoins ours where the new work is in progress. There are several problems with this idea, mainly in access to their property. Rokeby Street is a one-way street for vehicle traffic so moving pallets of type by forklift from our building to theirs involves a long trip around the block. A more accessible area, directly opposite our car park gates, is the building owned by our other adjoining neighbours Joe White Maltsters as shown on the Location Plan. This is a dilapidated building but, I consider, suffice as temporary accommodation as a Materials Store. I have spoken to Mr. C. Fraser, Managing Director of Joe White Maltsters about renting some space in this building. He told me of the company’s plans to demolish the building but not within the next two years. He was quite agreeable to provide space on the basis that we pay for any refurbishing and removal of any fittings we install, on vacating the area. Mr. Fraser was happy to let us suggest a rental and indicated that we would be given two - three months notice to vacate. I suggest we offer a rental of $100 per annum if we proceed with this proposition.

I consider we require 900 square feet of space in this building. The cost of making this habitable and secure is of the order of $1000 - Main Items, chain wire mesh fence, roof repairs to plug leaks and general power outlets for lighting and heating.
I suggest we wait until we have a clearer indication of the position with our 1974/75 Works proposals before proceeding with the rental of this space.

Yours sincerely,

G. Stößmann,
Administrative Officer.
**NEW WORKS PROPOSALS 1974/75**

Div./Sect. : Editorial and Publications Section

Funds : Treasury

Item : Major New Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>ESTIMATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Explanatory Notes**

These alterations are necessary to provide additional working space and essential toilet facilities together with a changeroom for printing staff. Additional staff and plant to cope with increased production in recent years have created congestion in the production areas causing inefficient working and safety hazards.

This project was first submitted in our 1972/73 proposals when a legal obstacle was overcome making the work feasible. The need for this additional space has, however, existed for some years prior to this period.

It should be noted that this proposal does not include a brick wall on portion of the northern boundary which could be integrated with this work. This was approved as a Minor Works item for 1972/73 but was later reclassified as a Major item and, as we understand, is under consideration for the 1973/74 Major Works Programme.
## NEW WORKS PROPOSALS 1974/75

**Div. /Sect.**  
Editorial and Publications Section  
**Funds**  
Treasury  
**Item**  
Major New Works

---

### PROJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>H. C. Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collingwood, Vic.</td>
<td>Extensions to Building No. 1 incorporating improvements to adjoining Building No. 3</td>
<td>(a) $60,000 or $35,000</td>
<td>CSIRO Buildings Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLANATORY NOTES

A proposal for a two-storey extension to our main building, No. 1, at the Collingwood site was submitted earlier this year in our advance 1974/75 Major Works proposals.

It is understood that the erection of a brick wall on portion of our northern boundary has recently been approved for inclusion in the 1973/74 Major Works programme. This wall is an integral part of the major proposal and it is strongly urged that favourable consideration be given to continuation of the project, if not to provide the accommodation of the two storeys, at least to provide the minimum essential extra working space together with a change-room and adequate toilet facilities for printing staff. I am appalled to think that these sub-standard conditions have been tolerated by our staff for so long and, in view of the fact that since January 1972 there is no longer a legal obstacle to prevent this work, I should hope it will receive high priority.

An estimate of cost, prepared by CSIRO Buildings Branch for this scheme, is $35,000 which increases to $60,000 if the highly desirable services of air conditioning and humidity control are included in the area planned for use as a lithographic press room.
### PROJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>H. O. Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
<td>Fume Exhaust for Litho Platemaking Room Ground Floor Building No. 1</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
<td>Fume Exhaust for Bookbinding Machine 2nd Floor Building No. 1</td>
<td>$1250</td>
<td>Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
<td>Change-Room Printing Staff</td>
<td>$7900</td>
<td>CSRC Buildings Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
<td>Improvements to Building No. 3</td>
<td>$7000</td>
<td>CSRC Buildings Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collingwood Vic.</td>
<td>Installation of Internal Fire Hydrants</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. of Works</td>
<td>Estimate to follow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLANATORY NOTES

**No. 1** The existing exhaust system in the photo-litho platemaking room is not satisfactorily performing the task for which it was designed, i.e., the extraction of hazardous solvent fumes and ozone generated by a xerographic lamp. The Department of Works, who were responsible for the installation of this system, have recommended additional work, involving a make-up air system to bring the existing system to efficient operation.

The department's estimate of cost, in the category of Minor New Works, is $1000.

**No. 2** A considerable amount of evaporation emanates from the heated glue pot during the operation of our bookbinding machine. It is considered highly desirable to remove the continuous fume emission, which constitutes a health hazard to staff, by the installation of an exhaust ventilation system.

The Department of Works estimate of cost, in the category of Minor New Works, is $1250.
EXPLANATORY NOTE (cont'd)

No. 3  The work covered by this title, together with the following, No. 4, are alternatives which are strongly recommended should circumstances be such that it is necessary to defer our Major Works project which incorporates these schemes.

As stated in my recommendation for the major project the lack of a staff change-room and inadequate toilet facilities is quite unacceptable and must be provided at the earliest opportunity.

No. 4  This work provides the bare minimum improvements to portion of Building No. 3 to make it acceptable for limited occupation as working space for printing machinery.

No. 5  A report has been received from Department of Works following a recent fire protection survey recommending the installation of three internal fire hydrants in Building No. 1 and two in Building No. 2. An estimate of cost of the installation is expected shortly from the department.
Mr. M. Sinclair,  
Finance Section,  
Head Office,  
CANBERRA.

CSIRO PUBLICATIONS SECTION  
COOLING SYSTEM FOR CASTING MACHINES

At Rokeby Street, Collingwood, we are building a new room for the casting machines of the Publications Section, as part of the 1974/75 New Works Programme.

The casting machines are water cooled and currently the Section uses mains water which it runs to waste for this purpose. This practice is contrary to the regulations of the local authority and must be rectified.

We have obtained an estimate for a suitable cooling plant from the Department of Housing and Construction, Victoria Branch, the estimate being $3,750 (19th December, 1974).

Ideally the works would be carried out concurrently with the present contract. This would necessitate the issue of the above sum as a supplementary requisition or committal as a Minor Works item.

Please advise if funds would be available.

D. K. PINGUS

Buildings Section  
Melbourne.
MEMORANDUM TO: Secretary (Administration),
CSIRO,
P.O. Box 225,
DICKSON ACT 2602

CAPITAL WORKS - COLLINGWOOD SITE

We have an urgent need for improvement to Building No. 3 at the Collingwood site to make it habitable for printing production. Working conditions in all production areas are now very congested and the situation will shortly be aggravated by the installation of another machine.

A proposal for an extensive upgrading of this building, and part of the adjoining building, was submitted in an Major New Works Estimates for 1975/76. Our Buildings Branch estimate of cost is $34,000.

I am proposing that funds be provided, under Capital Works, to cover the minimum improvements to ease this situation which is becoming hazardous. This work, incorporating electrical, plumbing and carpentry services is a portion of the major scheme. Our estimate of cost is $5,000.

If funds are currently available and tendering action is commenced promptly I am confident that the work could be completed before the end of this financial year.

COMMONWEALTH SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH ORGANIZATION, AUSTRALIA
MR. BRESFORD SMITH TO SEE:

11th October, 1971.

NOTE FOR FILE

PUBLISHING SECTION, ROKEBY STREET

Additions and alterations including rebuilding of wall on neighbours northern boundary.

Demolitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locker room wall and rebuild</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing boundary wall, tons, truss columns, walls, footings</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabble existing floor</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front wall, roof trusses, roofing</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocate services</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Demolitions: $3,000

New Works

16/4 Single Storey building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000 sq.ft. at $13</td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. (Litho machines and planning)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and power</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinklers</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New S.W.D.</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Scheme B single storey: $41,000

16/3 Two Storey Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3600 sq.ft. at $14</td>
<td>50,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. (Litho machines, planning and plates)</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and power</td>
<td>7,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinklers</td>
<td>4,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.W.D.</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing roof modifications</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modify locker room</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Scheme A two storey: $79,000

D.K. Pincus
MEMORANDUM TO:

The Secretary (Administration)
CSIRO,
P.O. Box 225,
DICKSON, A.C.T. 2602.

BUILDING MODIFICATIONS - COLLINGWOOD

Following our request of 18 April last $5000 was provided, reference advice SP120, under B 52 AA90 A to permit building modifications to be carried out at the printery.

This work has now been completed and payment effected.

It has now become evident that further work covering electrical and plumbing services is required. I am therefore requesting provision of a further $3000 which will enable us to make this area habitable as a printing press room.

Discussion by Wandy Ca.
Will adjust $270 offer.
From this allocation.

Approved
John F. Scarborough  
Architects  
285 Carlisle St.  
Balaclava  
Victoria 3183

8 August, 1989

Dear Sir,

ACCOMMODATION FOR HIDES SKINS & LEATHER GROUP

CSIRO intends to alter and upgrade a two 2 storey concrete and masonry buildings, located at Rokeby St. Collingwood, and previously occupied by its Printing Unit, into research facilities for its Hides Skins & Leather Group.

The enclosed documents are a part (only) of the brief prepared in order to obtain an estimate from Rider Hunt. These should suffice, at this stage, to describe the project. With some modification and expansion, they will also constitute the full consultant's brief, which we would expect to have completed by the end of September, 1989.

On the basis of the foregoing, we would be pleased to receive your advice regarding:

1. The ability of your organization to design, document and administer this contract including the necessary specialist consultants services;

2. The fee structure that you and your consultants would apply to this project;

3. The time that you would require to document this project.

We would be pleased to receive your response, at the address given below, within one week of your receipt of this letter. Your submission, together with those of two other consultants, will be considered, by the CSIRO Executive Committee, and we would expect to make an appointment early in September 1989.

Should you have any queries you may contact me at the address below or by telephoning 418 446 (Fax 418 0459)

Yours faithfully,

David Pincus  
Planner  
CSIRO Property Unit  
314 Albert St East Melbourne 3002.
FIRST FLOOR PLAN  B#2
ALTERATIONS & NEW WORK  SUMMARY.

ROKEBY ST  COLLINGWOOD  B#2.

FOR DESCRIPTION OF
LABORATORIES  & OFFICES
SEE  B#1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insert % of whole</th>
<th>Laboratory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dormitory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flammable Liquid Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Process Bays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grinding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING ENCAPSULATIONS (Provide plan where available showing exterior dimensions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Floor Area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Levels:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Pits:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Cupboards:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY ATTAINMENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarry:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilation:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLOOR AREA ENCAPSULATIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timber:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonry:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEADQUARTERS USE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valuations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total R & M in last 5 years: | 9 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets Register:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
CSIRO

ASSETS REGISTER - BUILDINGS

ANNUAL DIVISIONAL RETURN YEAR ENDING 30 JUNE 1986

COMPLETES SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH NEW WORK - BUILDING, EXTENSION, MODIFICATIONS, OR REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE COMPLETED OVER LAST FINANCIAL YEAR

Division/Unit: PRINTING UNIT

Location of building: 19 ROKEBY STREET, COLLINGWOOD, VICTORIA

Building title: PRINTING UNIT AND CILES LIBRARY STORE

Date and Place: Site sold at auction 24 April 1986 $900,000

Building No: 2

Published Date: 12

Completed cost $:

Program year:

Fund source:

Order number:

Completed date:

Can this building be relocated: NO

Contact Officer: N. BONOLIN

Insert X in appropriate box to indicate % of whole building	

LABORATORY

Residence

Geometry

Library

Administration

Comptrol

Microcomputer

Medical Equipment

Phoenetics

Audio-Visual

Library Area

Print Area

Store

Process Area

Glass Area

Other

CONSTRUCTION

Ceilings

Flooring

Concrete

Timber

Metal

Earth

MATERIALS

Produce

Steel

Concrete

Acrylic

Concrete

Timber

Acoustic Tile

Other

VALUATIONS

Market

Replacement

Accumulated

Total R & M in last 5 years

Checked 13/1/86

Original: Original

Duplicate: Retained or Submitted

Assets Registered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>TZ.116/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>83'5&quot; to Roloby St., 83'9&quot; to Byron St., x 267'9&quot; and 267'5-1/2&quot; (0.2075 ha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from nearest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Acquisition</td>
<td>20.4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Int 2, Plan of Subdiv. 51498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parish of Jika Jika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County of Bourke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Collingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$86,539 including Blqgs. 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated value of land $15,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin of Funds</td>
<td>Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets Equity Code</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure</td>
<td>Title in name of CSIRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sold 15.6.90 $2000**

COLLINGWOOD - 19 Roloby Street

STATE: VIC.
DIVISION: E & P.U. PRINTING CENTRE & BIPC
Site No : 696
Site Code: CD
File No : T2116/1

COLLINGWOOD, VIC
Rokeby Street
SOLD  24/4/1960
Settlement  25/4/1960
$900,000

INFORMATION SERVICES UNIT

Area : 0.2075Ha
Acquisition Date : 20.04.1960
Description : Lot 2, Plan of Subdivision 51498
Parish of Jika Jika, County of Bourke, City of Collingwood
Title Certificate No : Volume 8265 Folio 381
Strongroom Reference : T2116/2
Cost : $15,639
Funds Source : Treasury
Tenure : CSIRO Title

Comments : 

-- FOR CSIRO USE ONLY --
Certificate of Title
UNDER THE "TRANSFER OF LAND ACT 1954"

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization of 314 Albert Street
East Melbourne is the proprietor
now the proprietor
of an Estate in Fee-simple subject to the Encumbrances notified hereunder in
All that piece of Land, delineated and coloured red and blue on the map
in the margin being Lot 2 on Plan of Subdivision No. 51453 Parish of Jika Jika

Dated the sixth day of May One thousand nine hundred and sixty.

NORTHERNLAND STREET

ENCUMBRANCES REFERRED TO
As to the land coloured blue —

THE ENCUMBRANCE (if any) existing over the area by virtue of Section 50 of the Transfer of Land Act —

The above-described vested Hereditary

Signed this day of 19 ,

Assistant Registrar of Titles

The measurements are in Feet and Inches

PLAN D.S. 37 - 44.17
AFFECTS LAND HEREIN.
The document following this cover sheet is an imaged document supplied by LANDATA®, Land Victoria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Cancelled Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Identification</td>
<td>8265/381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Pages (excluding this cover sheet)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Assembled</td>
<td>12/05/2017 12:22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright and disclaimer notice:
© State of Victoria. This publication is copyright and includes confidential information. No part may be reproduced by any process except in accordance with the provisions of the Copyright Act or pursuant to a written agreement. The State of Victoria does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of the information in this publication and any person using or relying upon such information does so on the basis that the State of Victoria shall bear no responsibility or liability whatsoever for any errors, faults, defects or omissions in the information.

The document is invalid if this cover sheet is removed or altered.
PROPRIETOR
CHERTSEY FIFTY-FIVE PTY. LTD. OF 26-30 ROKEBY ST. COLLINGWOOD
REGISTERED 27/6/90
P8699238

MORTGAGE
WESTPAC BANKING CORPORATION
REGISTERED 27/6/90
P869924X

CANCELLED
PURSUANT TO SECTION 24
SUBDIVISION ACT 1988
REGISTERED 2 APR. 1933
No. P = 314.142.1

CANCELLED
SOUTHERN ELEVATION
NOTE:
1. STRUCTURE- FRAMED W/ REFRACTOR W/ INSUL.
2. ALL PLANS SHOWN ARE APPROX ONLY & 1/2
3. EXTERNAL WALLS- N/E. 1/2" THICK- W/ CEMENT
4. INTERNAL WALLS- MIN. 2" THICK- W/ CEMENT PLASTER
5. WALLS- LOCAL 1/2" CONCRETE BLOCKS
6. NATURAL STONE- INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
7. CONCRETE W/ PIGMENT- LIGHT TURQUOISE- OFF CEMENT TO 1/4
8. PILLARS- MACHINE FROM 6" M.D. TO 1/2" G. C. PILLARS
9. EX. FACING- LOCAL 1/2" FOR CONSTRUCTION DETAIL

= CONTACTUS STORAGE UNIT INCLUDING WASTE SPACE
= TINDER STORAGE BENCH, SIC, RICE, UNIT.

C.S.I.R.O.
BUILDINGS BRANCH
HEAD OFFICE
44 ST GEORGE STREET, EAST MELBOURNE

DRAWN F.R.
CHECKED
SCALE 1/8"=1'-0"
DATE AMENDED

DRAWING NO. 110/64/12